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The TAYLORITE
VOL. I. No. N.

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, UPLAND,IND.

Taylor University's True Founder
Because our University is named Tay
lor many suppose that Bishop Taylor
was the founder. We are led to believe
that this is the case by statements which
we have heard and read recently.
Now, we do not mean to lay it to the
charge of anyone that they have put
forth this statement, but we do believe
that for the sake of the truth we should
give a little of Taylor's history.
Old Fort Wayne College had flourished
and gone down and Dr. Reade had been
secured by it's Trustees as President be
cause of his ability.
It was their
plan that he might revive the school,
but things had gone too far and those
who held mortgages would wait no long
er. The school property was sold for
the indebtedness and the fixtures were
given by the Trustees to Dr. Reade in
payment for hissalary. Thus he had a
foundation, though a meager one for
starting a school.
Having had a struggle in his own
youth to secure an education there had
come to him a vision. This vision was
that he could start a school where poor
yt ung men and women could secure a lib
eral education under Christian influence,
Taylor University is the result of Dr.
Reade following the vision. He secured
funds and against great odds opened the
school in Upland, Ind. without any per
manent buildings only such as he was
able to rent in the business section. In
a few years the main building was be
gun but before it was completed the
work had to cease because of the lack of
money; but with a mighty effort Dr,
Reade with the help of friends arose to
the occasion and the building was finish
ed, forthwith.
That Dr. Reade wore himself out and
died a martyr to the cause for which he
sacrificed no one who knows the facts
will in anywise doubt. His remains lie
buried beneath the sod on the south east
corner of the campus. How noble that
he should build his monument, Taylor
University, by the deeds done upon
earth.
In conclusion we would explain just
why it was it was named Taylor Uni
versity.
This was done because
the great Bishop Taylor prayed
three times a day for the school
and
was always a mighty friend
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the school. Let it be our part to follow
these two men as they followed Christ.

Where Mast Thou Gleaned To-day
Day is past. The shadows deepen
O'er the mystic, unseen way,
Where each moment, fast receding,
Sinks into eternity.
Gone 1 the hours spent in toiling,
Gath'ring 'mid the sheaves that lay
In life's vast fields of right and wrong,
Working with a zeal alway.
The reaper, Time, with scythe in hand,
Mowed the fields upon his way;
Some fields of wheat, and some of
tares. —
Where hast thou gleaned to-day?
Wrought ye in the field of pleasure,
Mid the giddy, thoughtless throng,
Where dull care and thought are banished
In the singing of a song?
Or in by-ways sad and lonely.
Where fond Duty bade thee go,
Binding up the broken hearted,
Helping bear another's woe?
Was thy toil within the shadow,
Or where sunbeams sweetly play,
On the heights, or in the valley—
Where bast thou gleaned to-day?
Did'st thou give unto the needy,
Freely from thy bounteous store,
Or let fall but words of scorning,
To the beggar at the door?
Did'st thou sit in ease and comfort,
And thy brother wanting see?
Hark! a still small voice is speaking,
"Ye have done it unto me".
Was thy place where toilers wrested
Souls from out the rnirey clay,
Or where flower-decked plains lay
smiling—
Where hast thou gleaned to-day?
Did thy tears of pity gently
Fall upon the sinner's way;
Did'st thou lend thy voice in censure?
Or slander's flame help to allay?
Was thy hand the one that guided,
From sin's realm of Stygian night,
Out into the blessed open
Where Truth's flowers gleam pure and
white;
Was Love's banner bravely lifted,
That the world might look away
And behold their King Immanuel—
1
Where hast thou gleaned to-day?
—Contributed
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Personal and Local

Officers for the spring term elected
as follows:
President
Seth Snider
Vice President
F. C. Phillips
Recording Secretary
Miss Brook
Corresponding Secretary Miss Jackson
Censor
T, P. Lee
Treasurer
N. A. Christenson
Assistant Treasurer
Miss Guy
Critic
N. A, Hanson
Music Critic
Miss Allen
Editor
Geo, Snider
Chaplain
H. Robson
Mr. Young
Judges
Mr. Brooke
Miss Powers
Sergeant-at-arms
Mr. Henry
Janitor
Mr. Culver
Tellers
Mrs. Culver
Miss Rorabaugh

Miss Lola King is with us again this
week.
Rev. True S. Haddock started meet
ings at Salamonia last week.
Mrs. Simons and daughter Lenore left
Monday for Continental, Ohio. They
did not forget to subscribe for the Taylorite before leaving, either. We trust
that others who are leaving will at
tend to this important(to us) matter be
fore their departure.
Charles Baker, the efficient care taker
of things in general, and graceful ar
ranger of chairs for special occasions,
bade farewell to the halls of Taylor last
Monday and set his face toward the
great Canadian northwest.
It is rumored,—may not be a bit of
truth in it, of course,—but some do
say that after he has "prepared a place"
out there, maybe some one else will
leave here and follow him over the Can
adian border.
A number of students are preparing
to leave at the end of this term. Several will head for North Dakota.
Heinrich Pfitzner, a great musician
from Stern Conservatory, Berlin, Ger
many, will give a Piano Recital here
next Tuesday evening, March 18.
Ad
mission 60 cents.

Prohibition League
Program for Friday, March 14:
Invocation
Solo
Mr. Illick
Oration
Belle Guy
Debate: Resolved, that the passage of
the Webb Bill indicates the speedy de
struction of the liquor traffic.
Aff.
Antle and Phillips
Neg.
Pogue and Abbey
Prohibition Quartet

Phllalethean
Program for Saturday March 16:
Invocation
Inter-club Debate: Resolved, that the
commission form of government is pre
ferable to the present form, for cities
of five thousand population or over.
Aff. EulogonianB, Culver and Christenson
Neg. Eurekas,
Abbey and Young
Philo Quartet
Piano Solo
Miss Lena Michel
Officers for the spring term elected
as follows:
President
0. H. Bloomster
Vice President
J. M. Hernandez
Recording Secretary
Clara Sauer
Corresponding Secretary, Mary Keesling
Critic
Roy Knight
Music Critic
Lois Vayhingor
Troasurer
A. C. Lee
Censor
Dora Regester
Sergeant-at-arms
Victor Peavy
Asst. ' '
Albert Davis
Roy Brown
Judges
Ethel Magnuson
Ray Browning
Janitor
James Knight

HOPPEI

HOPPE!

HOPPE!

Come and hear this great reader to
night. We believe this will be one of
the most interesting entertainments of
the season. Admission only 25 cents.
Next Wednesday afternoon there will
be no school, as it will be Livingston
Day. Appropriate exercises will take
the place of the regular class work.
A. C. Lee is now janitor-in-chief in
place of Mr. Baker.
Mi" Perry created quite a sensation at
the lecture by his entrance with a pair
of new shoes that announced his coming
a long way off.
Mrs. Busick and Miss Salmons went
to Muncie Saturday.
Wm. Burgess of Indianola, la., or
dered the Gem this week.
Seth Snider went east on a business
trip Tuesday.
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THE TAYLORITE
W. E. Yeater, Editor.
W© will #end the TAYLORITE to any one at
Taylor till June for 15 cents.
Anywhere by
mall for 30 cents. Cash In advance.

Cent a Word Column
For Sale—A good 5 room house
three blocks north of the campus.
P. B. Fritch
Praa r>"hoY»c organize a Tithers'

X X CCtUIiCl to Band and try God's
plan for financing the church.
We still have oil hand some Pledge
Cards and some Christian Steward's ac
count books especially adapted to the
use of Indiana Methodists.
Cards, 10c per doz.
Account Books, 60c per doz.

Yeater Printing Co., Upland, Ind.
Prof. Shaw took a count of all the stu
dents here who are preparing to be
ministers, missionaries, etc.
There
were 118 such in chapel Tuesday morn
ing. Prof. Shaw thinks that is more
than could be found in any other school
in the U. S.
Rev. J. C. Eason preached the funeral
sermon Tuesday for a boy on his charge
who hung himself la9t Sunday.
One day last week Brother Opper re
ceived two orders for the Gem,—one
from J. D. Elmendorf in Connecticut,
and one from J. C. Kelsey in California.
That's getting out pretty close to the
edge on each side, eh?
The "Health Lecture" Saturday
night was well attended. A number of
questions were asked, and answered by
the lecturer at the close of his address.
He does not take much stock in the
German scientist who has come over to
show us how to cure tuberculosis.
Mrs. Hunt and grand-daughter, Helen
Albright, left last evening for a visit
with relatives at Arcadia. They were
accompanied by Mis9 Nellie Strong.
^,ust 'uMop opts dn si slip 'Xag
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If you disobey the universal and fixed
moral laws of God, you forfeit the pro
tection of his love and invite the de
struction of his wrath. Consider more
carefully what you sow and you'll not
be much surprised at what you reap.
<1 To the man who is sincere and moral
ly upright, every force in the universe
lends a helping hand. The forces of
darkness only drive him to the forces of
light. The forces of evil only drive him
to the forces of right. All things work
together for his good.
<1 Talk about your individual freedom
all you please and believe in your per
sonal liberty all you like; but always
kindly remember that the right of your
personal liberty ends where that of
your fellow-man's begins.
€J "0 do not pray for easy lives; pray
to be stronger men. Do not pray for
tasks equal to your powers; pray for
powers equal to your 'tasks. Then the
doing of your work shall be no miracle,
but you shall be a miracle. Every day
you shall wonder at yourself, at the
richness of life that has come to you by
the grace of God* "—Phillips Brooks.
*1 There is a logical relation between
the nature of water and its source,
The force and quality of the flow are
determined respectively by the force
and quality of the fountain from which
it flows. Your conversation in quality
and in force is an accurate index of the
force and quality of your real self—
your ego.
*1 To the pure soul it may be said,
"Think it not strange concerning the
trying fires which are to fire you," as
well as, "Think it not strange concern
ing the fiery trials which are to try you.
q You are pretty good at "bluffing,"
and you think you are "doing" every
body as you go. It may be you are,
but what of it? Know this one thing
that some time and somewhere, you
will meet someone you can't "do" and
some occasion through which you can't
bluff. What you really are will then be
shown up in full light, for "every
man's work shall be tried as by fire.
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Additional Local
Rev. F. P. Morris, pastor of the first
M. E. Church at Newcastle, visited
Prof, Wray's class last Thursday.
Rev. R. I, Stone, pastor of the Grant
Steet M. E, Church of Hartford City,
will start a series of meetings next Sun
day, March 16th, He will be assisted by
Prof. George Shaw and singer, Robert
Morris.
Miss Bennett left last Friday for a few
days visit at her home at Walkerton, Ind.
Prof. Shaw's class received a visit
from Ruv, Greenwalt, pastor of the
Madison St. M. E, Church of Muncie,
last Thursday.
CORRECTION—Last week it was stated
that two boys were caught robbing the
post office, This was wrong, as only one
boy was caught. We regret the mistake
as it cast some reflection upon a person
who has been proven innocent,

Alarm Clocks
Rev. Fish at one time told of an alarm
clock that he once owned. He told it
somewhat in the following manner.—
The clock had, for some reason or other,
refused to run and had been placed on a
shelf in the dining room. It was counted
as useless but one day to the surprise of
all the alarm went off while he and
his family were eating lunch. Natural
ly, they supposed it would probably run
all right again and accordingly it was
wound up. It did run for a few days
when it refused to run for the second
time. It was placed on the shelf again,
the alarm attracted their attention, The
same thing happened the third time.
After relating this he compared this
clock to some Christians, very lively in
a revival meeting and making lots of
noise, It isn't long, however, before
they are as quiet as mice. Then again
they suddenly wake up and make a great
deal of noise and again sink into obli
vion. M e probably have some such peo
ple at Taylor, Let us run smoothly. The
man or woman that does the most talk
ing Is not always the wisest person on
earth. Keep steady and true, keep at it
and God will take care of the rest.
— Adhibes,
Prof. Lee (In Greek class) —Class,
what kind of a sentence is this "If he
should come you would go?"
Miss Sauer—"Contrary to fact."

0, E. HOLMES

Groceries, Confectionery, and
Stationery
Fresh Sausage and Bologna
We buy and sell country produce
Ladies and gents ready made
Raincoats at remarkably low prices.
Ladies and gents tailor made suits,
Call and see spring samples and
styles at the
UNIVERSITY TAILOR SHOP

DO YOU WANT

A Stove
Cooking Utensils
Fine Cutting Tools

Get them at the
BELL HARDWARE CO.
We merit your patronage

FOLEY DRUG CO.
The store that doesn't handle
liquors

JOB FRII2TII2G
Stationery, Circulars, and Booklets
V/. E. YEATBR PRINTING COMPANY
We Sell the Goods that Stand the Test
of Every True TAYLORITE. "Our Goods
are Sold as Represented."

PEAVY, DAVIS & CO,
Dealers in

College Novelties and Athletic Goods.

W.B. TEETER
PUREST

DRUGS

